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Thank«i{lrlng Day.

It may not be generally
kown that the practice of
appointing an annual thanks
giving originator in New
England though the person-
al or tribal rendering of
thanks to the Great Giver of
all good lias existed since
the creation. Thet ru 1 y

%/

ifejszble Christian heart is al-
ways thankful for favors,

i whether great or small, and
no creature lives without
abundant cause for thank-
fulness, vet many make no

V * 4/ «/

\ public acknowledgment of the
lblessing they daily receive.

-Alt is gratifying, however, to
teee a more general observ-
\

unco of the appointed day,
as was the case last week
throughout the whole coun-
try, North and South, it
shows a change of sentiment
among the business and J
leading classes which
amounts to a national ac-|
knowledgement of God and
?%dependerc£ orjJjjin for uwfcJ
tinned blessings. To be sure
there is one here and there
whose love of gain seems to
make them forget the All-
Seeing Eye, but they taei»
papers over their front win-
dows to hide their uiilliank-
fuluess from the eyes of men.
But l this is a good sign.
When men get ashamed to
let the world iseo their sins,
there is hope that they will
soon have at least as much

-iA: <">??"

regard for their Maker.
Some publicly disregard the
day by getting drunk, mak-
ing trouble, paying a months
wages, lines and officer's
costs, and leaving wife and
children yery little, if any-
thing for which to be thank-

-tfneda yT*
w

llow peaceful and happy
would be such a day, if all

%> /

would turn from the world
and its troubles,give thanks
with service to the Giver of
all good, alms to the needy,
and be prepard a t night for
that rest and repose which
an approving conscience,
and a day well spent is sure
to bring? Such was the day
to many. May it soon be
so to all.

"Qnlnteitaenc* of AMlnlulty."

Is what the New York
World aptly terms a recent

order from the Post office
at Washington

to postage on sec-
m ?

-J 1
, ftrt, * matter,

ond and
oar-

enecting newspapers ?_

tieular. These "orders" arc'

what the officials about the
Department say Congress in-
tended bv certain statutes it
has passed, but in many cas-
es the talent of ordinary
men fail to see the connec-
tion. It has been thecustom
with many newspapers to
print the names of subscrib-
ers, and the time when sub-
scription ends on each sub-

\ scriber's paper but the recent

order subjects paper so mark-
to letter postage. It was

a great convenience to pub-
lishers and a satisfaction to

subscribers lo have this little
piece of information on each
paper and we cannotseehow
the Department could be in
jured by its continuance.
Very great inconvenience.

and heavy loss in some cases
has resulted from this order
and it may be a move in the
right direction for Congress-
men to see that it is rescind-
ed very speedily!

Movrll Works.

The Democrats of New York
Hold out to the Liquor men in or-
der.to carry the election. Cleve-
land and Hill are said to have
hud the. management of the whole
affair. This scandalous arrange-
ment can indicate to honest, in-

telligent people nothing but de-
teat to that party in the next e!ec-
'ion. Wayneaville New*, (Re-
publican).',

How so ? Will the "honest
intelligent people" change their
voting habit or will th« "scanda-
lous arrangement" be made with
your party ? A prohibition ex-
change saya ; "It is rather a no-
table fact that what gave the re-
publicans Ohio lost them New
York,?Lager Deer."

So it is a matter of bargain and
sale, and loss and gain, with both.

But say, neighbor, how much
did your party in this State get
lor their sell out to the liquor
men in 1881.

And way, hare they ever paid
you ?

Atlanta Gone ?' Wet."

Ihe local option election in
Fulton county, including the city
of Atlanta, Ga., last Saturday
went against prohibition by about
1000, majority. The registration
this year was about 2000 more
than two years ago, and allega-
tions ot fraud by the liquor men
have been *made. The negroes

'Hii'**
J fiokd lor the saloons

d their votes have turned loose
the demon again upon the h)J' er-
to peaceful city, This election
meant more than the result in
Atlanta, The adoption of local
option there two years ago was a
severe blow to the liquor traflic
all over the country. Its repeti-
tion would have been a death
blow to the traffic and all that
money and imported speakers
uould do has been done to avoid
such a result. It is a dearly
bought victory to the saloon men,
and our friends should feel proud
of the fight they made against the
combined saloon power of the
liquor interests. The result may
force the issue into State politics
anal no one can foresee to what it

i may lead.

Under the heading, "Moral
Agences Only," the X. C. Pros-

of the 16th inst., had one
the Bfroiiigest arguments in

i favor of tho Temperance and pro-
hibition work we have read in

\u25a0 many a day. Such are not un-

| common ~in our Wilmington eo-
temperary. The Presbyterian is

doing more to cultivate temper-
ance sentiment to day than an\

other paper in North Carolina.
God speed you, good brother, and
give you thousand's of converts in

your noble efforts. The harvest
is plenteous but the laborers, like
you, are few.

The report ©f the Treasurer of
the United Statei, just made pub-
lic, shows that the surplus reve-
nue collected from the taxpaver-
for the fiscal year ending June iO
was £103,471,007.

This extortion of uunecessarv
and unjust .taxes has now been
going on for seven years, and un
less Congress does something to

atop.it, thejdaces 'hat know some
' ' ?iV-v-Viow themot the members willk.

no more after the next eieetafciJLi

The workingmen of Virginia are to

hold a State Convention at Staunton,

January 2G» but the movement lias

no political 'significance. It ie for a
highei and better purpose than
politics? to consider the greater

efficiency of tho public school system,
the establishment of a bursau of
statistics and other

calculated to elevate the condition of
the working people.

The President returned, with
thanks, a warrauty deed to the
title of a corner lot in a pai kat
St, Paul, Miun., presented to him
by enterprising land speculators
How unlike Lis predecessor,
?Grant. There is no venality
about Cleveland,

t

Congress mtets next Monday.
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Mr. J. Chainberiain. in faultless
black, with a tender siml© and a
single eye glass, is at the Arlington;
with a English followers, ready
to go to work, very slowly and
deliberately, on the Fisheries ques-
tion. A preliminary meeting was
held Wednesday. The frequency of
the sessions will depend entirely
upon the obstacles that may arise in
the course of the negotiations. A
resolution has been unanimously
adopted to k«ep the proceedings of
the negotiators secret until the
conclusion of their work. The
statement is authorized by Socretary
Bayard that articles purporting to

tell what has been dune at any meet-

ing arw entirely unauthorized and
purely speculation. Ho aeded that
the public had been fully informed
aa to the position of the Government
in the matter. The subject, ho said,

is two years old, as fur a* this
administration is concerned, and

over a hundred years old as regards
the people of the United States.

One of the features of the Post-
master General's, annual report will
be the statemeiii that a Department
by the end of Jiext year willprobably
be selfsuppurting. The deficit has
been lesseaed nearly three million
during che past year, and with a con-
tin ue.'.i increase in the revenues,
whitfii lust year amounted to about
10 per e,ent and a decrease in the
expenses which was about 3| per
cent, there is every prospect that the
revenues willequal the expenditures
by the end of next year. For the
year ending June 1, lhiSG, the deficit
was over eight million, and for the
year ending June 1, lb.sT, the deficit
was over five million, including, of
course the amount credited to the
Union Pacific railroad for the
transportation of the mails. The
large increase in tho revenues is the
result in part of large additions to
the population of the country and
the activity in business. But it is
lrrgely attributable to the use of the
mails in carrying merchandise.

People who deal in money, either
as borrowers or lenders, can them-
selves judge whether there is to be
ease or stringency of money during
the coming month. This year the
most important factor in the case
will bo the possible action of Con-
gress on the question of the surplus
in the Treasury. If the Administra-
tion and the representatives of the
people are agreed that the very first
duty of the Government is to restore
tho lock-up millions to the channels
of trade, one may expect an advancing
market for the rest of tho year.
Eton tho usual expected January
rises may be anticipated. If. how-
ever, there is no disposition shown
to spend money in the Treasury on
works of public utility or for navy-
yard defensive purposes, the business
men will be justly disappointed.
Then if Congress elects to plunge
into the interminable debate on tho
taritl and taxation in general before
the surplus is gotten out of the way
the very worst is to be feared.
There seems to be no immediate
danger, however, of any disaster to
the market. It willbe several weeks
before tho temper of the
lion and Congress can be guaged.
Operators willhope for the best and
will discount a favorable state of
things pending the meeting of Con-
gress.

Fryer, manager of the Arrow
Steamship Company, across the river
at Alexandria, and designer of the
Pocahontas, is a man of manv
schemes. About a year ago Fryer

proposed to construct an immense
catamaran that should be able to go
to *ea and steam up great rivers.
The main feature of this great vessel
was to be an immense theatre,
seating 1,000 persons, but it was to
contain an immense hotel and

that excursion

parties could out i.-ii111 the grt at

cities on hot, summer nights 4.wit-
ness a theatrical performance as they
steamed over the waves. The first
cost of the boat was to be SOOOO,OOO.
and weekly expenses would be at
least $5,300 per week. Another one
of Fryer's schemes was his steam

lif« boat with wheels, that could run
on land as well as in water. He
claimed that in case of a disaster it
could steam along the beach until
near the wreck and then plunge into
the water, steam out to the sinking
ship, rescue the passengers and then
turn about and plough for land, run
up on the beach to the nearest hotel
where the passengers would find
safety and comfort.

An expedition of civil engineers
and assistants used to work in
Central America left Washington
this week for Greytown, Nicaragua,
to make final location of the
Inter ocean route. The ex-

pedition willbo gone six or sight
months. They will complete the
surveys of the route selected on
preliminary surrey. All the prelim-
inary field work and part of the
drafting willbe done by the 'survey-
ing part. Then they willreturn with
all their data, and the work of pre-
paring working plans on which con-
tracts for the excavation and the
building of locks and dams will be
let, will be finished. The company
claim the Nicaraguan route to be
much more practicable tLan that
through Panama and that even if De
Lesseps had plenty of money to carri-
on hia work, that they could have
.--Lip.s sailing across the lathmus bo-
fort- his canal was half finished. The
new organizers Lave plenty of money
for all the work that is to be done
now. It id supplied by a syndicate
of about a hundred wealthy men, all
Americans. Not a share of the stock
has jet b«cn offered for sale.

Convassing lor the offices of the
House of Representatives goes on
amazingly. The principal offices are
those of Clerk* Doorkeeper, Sergeant-
ata-Arms and Vostmaster, aad there
has been moro or less talk of
opposition to ail the eld incumbents,

but up to tho present the opposition
has not developed a rival candidate,
except in the case of the Doorkeeper-
ship. /Ihis office has more patronage
than all the others combined. Mr.
Donelson, who was unfortunate in
disappointing many members of the
Forty-ninth Congress, is a candidate
for re-election. Against him are Mr.
Hurt, of Mississippi, who will get a
large Southern vote; Mr. Nicholls,
of Texas, who has a majority of the
Texas delegation to start with; Mr.
Asher iiarnett, of New York, with
a large vote from the North; and
Mr. D. K. lleeder. of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Hurt and tho Northern can-
didate, whoever ho may be, will
make it a hard fight for Mr. Donel-
son. Mr. Raines, of Rochester, has
been mentioned as a candidate fox
the Clerk's office, but ho has not'yet
appeared in the field.

Blaine made, I understand, $2,000,-
000 from his "Thirty Years in Con-
gress. and Lis "Speeches' have bad
quite a respectable sale. With the
exception of Grant, he haw perhaps
done the best financially of &ay of
our statesman who have written
books. Horace Greeley got ten cents
a copy for the first book he nrote

and his "Glance at Europe" ho told
outright for *SOOO. His "Life of
Clay paid the publishers snd his
"American Conflict" would Lave bad
a sale bigger than that of Blaine's
book had ho not sign tho bail bond
for Jefferson Darin. As it was the
first volume, which was published
before that tirue, reached an edition
ol 109,000 copies, and ho was wall
paid for his work in getting up the
two volumes. Bonner paid him a
big price fur his " Recollections of a

Busy Lift* before ho began to write
them, and tLeso were first published
ia tho Ledger aud afterwards put
out in book form. Beecher a whole
book work, however, did not pro-
bably par him SIOO,OOO, and had he
been living to-day he would probably
have received throe times as much.
\\ asliington Irving got $250,000 for
tho literary work of his lifetime, and
Ale&ander Stephens, so his private
secretary tells me, received fiftycents
a set for his " History of the War,"'

and as 100,000 copies werer sold his
profits were .$50,000.

\\ m. Harper iFrank Rice.

Vn I mpire Wuntecl.

'?Judge Avery has acted in Edge-
; combe and Halifax iu a manner that

has called out pretly sharp critieesm
from the Tarboro Southern, the last
issue of which says :

"Judge Avery at Halifax last week
again tried hie hand at rapid transit

j and "calendar smashing."' Under
and by his direction a calendar was
made of the civil causes beginning
with Thursday of the first week and
ending Tuesday of the second. But
Fiidav of the first week without the
consent of all suitors or their

court waa adjourned for
the term.

Ilia Honor produced the same
unfavorable impression there that ho
did here. It is getting to be almost
time that Judge Alphonso C. Avery
remembered that court 3 were
instituted and are held for the good
an convenience of the public, and

not for the man who receives $2,500

per annum for presiding."
The last issue of the Scotland

Neck Democrat say:
"Judge adjourned court on

Friday of the first week and thereby
saved* the county several hundred

: dollars and the people as individuals
a great deal in money and time.
Avery is a verv fine judge and a very
fine lawyer. He got through with
the business of the court in less

' than half the time heretofore con-
sumed to go through the docket.
This speaks well fer the judge and
well for tue county."

Thesd widely different c*ll for
a third Aian,

A Stronjf Argument.

In a communication from W. F.

Smith, of Flovilla, which was pub-
lished in the Constitution last Sun-
day, he states: "It was ODe of the

-trongest arguments in farer of pro-
hibition to note tho contrast in the

crowd returnirg from the exposition
and those returning from Macon.

"It was the goneral comment

among the citizens of our town that
not a single intoxicated man got off
the train returning from Atlanta

during the two weeks of the expo-
sition, while almost every train re-
turning from the whiskycused city
of Macon made our faces blush for
shame, and our town marshal had to
call in assistance to prevent blood-
shed in the naost attrocious form.

I'aM \u25a0XI lis Around.

A young man under the assumed

name of Howard, claiming to be a K.
of L. aud one of the locked out shoe

makers of Newark, N. J., has been
going through the country soln iting.
aid. His real name is siad to be

.McNamara, and he is characterized
as a fraud. The local assemblies

are cautioned to keep a lookout for

him as he was last soen in Alamance
county. A warrant is out for him
for obtaining money under false

pretenses. He is in possession of a
travelling eard issued by a Local

Assembly in IHionis last August to
James Howrad, good for 12 months
Our brethren of the press willplease
pass "him around.?[Craftsman.

WASHINGTON, I). C., Nov. 26. ?

The Department of Agriculture is
just informed that a person is
travelling through the South rep-
re-enting himself as an ad-

vance agent of the Department
and making contracts tor board
lodging, fires, washing, etc, in
ihe name of what he styles the

"Washington Agricultural (Socie-

ty.'" The person is described as a
as a man ol German descent,
about five feet, eleven inches
high, about 25 years of age
weighing about 1-30 pounds,
wcares spectacles and is very inti-
mate on short acquaintance, He
is a man of fair complexion sandy
hair, gray eyes and ha* a light
mustache, lie gives his name as
C. Holfen. Commissioner Col-
man has advisod those who have
had dealings with this Han that
he is an impostor.

The indications are that the offeJ
made by the University, to give
special instruction! the teachers of
the State, will be accepted by *

number of them and that the session
wiilbegin the 4th of February, lbßb'.
Quite a number of lady teachers are

applying to attend the lectures, and
the question of their admittance will
be submitted to the Board of
i'rustees at their annual meeting in
January. The Choronicle says:
Admit them. The State makes no
provision for the education of its
girls, and it is as littleas it can do to

give them an opportunity to add to
their teaching talent. Fling open
the door* to the female pedagogues !

?State Chronicle

There are steamers in the
world Of' these 7*o are of steel,
s ,I9S iron and the remainder wood-
en. Great Britain and its Colonies
own 0,772. The United States hut
4tH). A great shame this and the
Radicals are responsible. Down
with the Tariff ! Wil. Star.

Grevy, President of tho French
Republic has resigned, and his suc-
cessor is to bo elected to-morrow
Dec, 2nd.

A Cilft lor All.

In order to give all a chance to
test it, and thus bo convinced of its
wouderful curative powers, Doctor
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, will be, for
a limited time, given away. This
offer is not only liberal, but shows
unbounded faith in th« merits of
this great remedy. All who suffer
from Coughs. Colds, Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, or any affection
of Chest, Throat or Lungs, are es-
pecially requested to call at Roys-
tar's Drug Store aud get a trial bot-
tle free, laige bottles sl.

"Koole Rusli in, lie re Angels
Fe*r to Tread."

So impetuous youth is often given
to folly and indiscretions j and, a* a
result, nerveus, mental and organic
debility follow, memory is impaired,
self-confidence is lacking ; at night
bad dreams occur, premature old age
seems setting in, ruin is in the track.
In confidence, you can. and should
write to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Bufialo,
N. Y., the author of a treatise for the
benefft of that class of patients, and
describe your symptoms and Buffer-
ing!. He can cure you at your home,
and will lend you full particulars by
mail. . ,

A HOME LIBRARY

JOOO L ainous Author*.

It sef in? almost incredable to say
that a library fairly representing'
approximately two thousand of
the most eminent authors of the
world, of all lai ds a id all times,
can really be placed within the
reach of ordinary homes. Yet this 1
ir vhat is accomplished by Alden's
Cyclopedia of I niversal Literal
tare, volume \ 111. ol which is
i-ed in November. The work,
completed, is to comprise from fif-
teen to twenty volumes, which are
iti tvpe, are realy beautiful
.\nd excellent in all mechanical
qualities, and »vet sold at the
phenomenally low price of f>o
cents per volumn for cloth, or 60
cents for half-morooco bindings;
even from these prices large re-
ductions are made to early per-
chafers and to clubs.

Volumes Vlll.includes such no -

! table names as Frrreira, the Port-
uguese poet; Feuiliet, the French
novelist; Johann (.-iottli«!» Fichte,
German philosoplier; llenry M.
Field, American journalist ami
author: llenry Fielding,
novelest: James T. Field#, Amer-
ican publiscrs and author; Louis
Figuier, French scientist: Firdu<i,
Persian poet, Geo I*. Fisher and
Wilber risk, American theolotji-
eal writers, John Fiske, American
scientist, Flammarion, French au-
tiior oi

" The Wonders of the
Heavens," Flauhort, French nov-
elist, Mary llalleck Foote, Amer-
ican ariint and author, John Fors-
ter, Knglisii biographer, 'Charles
Fourier, French socialist ami po-
litical economist, Charles ,lame-

Fox, English statesmen,

Fox, of "The Book of Martyr-
fame. Dr. J. W. Francis, Ameri-
can author, and Sir Philip Fran-
cis (the famous Junius), Benjamin
Franklin, American statesman,
philosopher, and philanthropist,
F. A. Freeman, historian, John
C. Fremont, general and ' might
have been'' President?all ol
ttiese in the letter F, besides a
small host in the letter G. The
publishers will send a specimen
volume to any one ou receipt ol

the price, allowing the privilege
of return it the set is not wanted.
Ail lovers of good hook- should
at least -"ee the work. JOHN B.
ALDEX, Publisher, OL>3 Pearl St.,

I New York.

To I.adit'H.

bufleriug from functional derfinge-
LUttntH or any of tho puiuiul disorderb
or woaknestios iueidwot to their nex,
Dr. I'leit d's ti'uutiws, iliuatratod witb
wood-cuts and colored plates (IGO
pages), suggests sure menus of com-
plete selfcuro. fSant for 10 cents m

stamps. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, JJutValo.
N. Y.

i>ri!i.u: SAL K Ol V ALUAIIUK UN!) A.M<
l'i:oi"LU'i Y

I will mxpore to pnlilii unit- in t In- tou norU :\u25a0 k

or/, on TuxMlay. January 3rd. I>*.V\ Ilia fol-
lowing valnatiii' properij, to A I.
Uaimoiir

No. I. A tract of timlier«<l land, IjiiiK in J
coli'i i-ork Tow nahip. < at a» I,a < ouuiy. adjoin
iii(the lands i>f .lotiii 1 angler and oth'-ix. .on
tainlutf about 4» ii'-ruH Thin trai tl*mostly up
land. I'll iii well w:it«red ami is valii.iiiii-.
Known an "'riieJlog Hill Tract..

NO. 2. Also, a t ra'-t 'if land in said county and
toniiHßip, eontainuiK alaiut l.Vt aere«., adjoit,
log the lands of Lli Leonard, Mi« ha.*l VVhiU'iii'i
ami othero I'lns *ru< t is about half timber
laud, *he balance in iiiltivatiou It lia» a ih.ik
nitl' #ni water porter wit h n fall of ov. r jn feet,
aril adapted to ihe runuiiiK ol any kind ol ma
chinerjr and lien on both sidert ol .laeob'e I'ork
Itiver. Known a»ttie- I ,>rire li,n i "

NO, 3. AUo 1 lot in Last lliikorv on North
side avi-niie Adjoining the laii in >1
Kev. .1 Infold. Thin lot fronts' aboui Oin leet on
I tie Itailroail. and runs l a, k wnh av-
uuue luiitee!

No. 4 Also t lk* interest of said RuMnotir, in
ami tf< a lot in the town ol lli> kory, ou wlii' Ii
the widow iiiKold reeeut ly liveii?beili(f a corner
lot ahd HMix:ii»Vfeet.

N'» » Also, one traet of land In Catnwba
county. North of lliekory .idjoiuitiK theiiindol
til,- U i ion Cody, oil both Sides ot Hol d¥ Lord
' ie<-k Th s trait aluo lias a valuable v,a'*

power?.l fall ot ij (fi \u25a0 hi ?,, « ii. mill Si'#, and
< outaitie J' t a> res ot i.ihd

S'l *, Also all undivid. d h«lf i litares t 1 li
t rii' tof land in Caldwell , ounKy . iviitKon *,e w n
tori" of < 11111 i'owder ir. ? k na- i saw mill >.a It. a
raluatile water power and lies within 1 i 3 mile,

of the town ot" Loveiady V'ijoiiiH tho lands >,f

Laweon .imies and i houiait Uaumgarimr, and
\u25a0 out:iius 2" i. Reg,

NO 7 Also the Horn* Ford Mill, in 1 aid well
county, on the North side of the Catawba rivr

I'hin is one of tli- 11, ,«i valuable water power* in
North" arolina, and the mill i, is n repu'a
(ion for it,a rood w,.rk Ttie water xhoal and
Inn i to be *oid with tnn mill rorers about 3u
acres

Nu k \ »oan utnl . ided half intercut in #0.%
in n* of Kind, lyiio£ in < aidweW and Wata'iir i
?ountiea, on the waters of llenuinon s 1 reek, and
bounded by t tie Yadkin Kiver on li.-- .-at. This
traet ifci-ii t.as a m n<i . -nt * : power* A
kindrt ofTnluable timber and dm* prosj ? ?? for
miner.-tie A vein of ? hoc e Iron oremnsthrour
t he entire tract,

NO w Also V 2 shares of capital utodt of ?be
f i' iwtia Toll bridge'.onipany, a', the par va.
i:> (HI .-a h

I'-rins. 2>i percent cash ?llalatc e in twit»H|Ba'
payinenta ofaiz and month* each. wi*i'
note* and good Been ity, drawing s par cant in-
ternet from date

Y. B aLLXAMULK,Agent.
iifccomber .»?

I" AM' AM' FA lIMVILlj l'l'.OPKi'.TV V0 ItSALL IN ALLVAN 1 \u25a0 LlitOl NTY.

140 .'icr. « fine farming and ou LucK Cr»«.*

20 a- r-, j.ne ! o:. ir.lie fruw Ail il*ru-

ltib rings, wltii first rid-4

Tannery and Fixtures.
F- r ; arti< ,iar« .ail on (.r addreas

m A JOIIN soy.

iii''k 'jrj. 5 r
Decsinber I, 17?tf

RECOGNIZED
as tin- !!ii< Farm, ijarrlen. Fruit, s» vC i aid
Family of Amarlca, the

RURAL NEW YORKER
beiys to *a» that it will mail < without charge i to
ail who are intareate.-j pjrural afairaja copy/jf 1 h*
Ri r*i, iaaelf, together with flr« copie" of ita »»

rias ofpo wrftilf'jtrru Ca.rtoon», printe>l on fin*
japar, f»hd ahfiwlnir as no other pictarea evar
hava shown, tha right *o4 »r<>D« ei'J a of fkrio
Ufa. \\*plmiuro*. it* ilnnitTM, etc. The RcbaL
co«r« mare to pnbliah than any r.ther farm jour-
nal In the country. It presents WK) original lllas-
tratton# every ysar, the value of the work of ita
Lipennaent Farm le widaly known and reeosrnie-
a«l The best farm writera in the world?«O0 eon-
triburors Ita Domestic Economy, Ha me, New*
and Market department* are un««jualed. The
Urnai. addr-asea itself to all good people who
cultivate land, whether it be a flower pot or a
thouaand acrea Price 82 a year, weekly 1«
large pagea. heavy tiated paper addreas the
Rural -lew Vurk«r, at I'urk Bow, Atw York.

I*SS.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

S*Rr*R'« Maoazivk U nn oriran of
thonjtht and movement in every department of
lifv Henide* oth«»r attra fion*. it will containduring the coming year, important artt,\u25a0!,»*. *n
perbly illustrated, <>n the ?«n ut \\ .m . arti. led oa
American and foreign industry; beahtiftiin illna-
tr.ite-1 p.ip»r* oaS<*otlan 1. \.>r» »v. Swi'/erian.lAlters, arid the W. \u25a0«> lu<li».«. new n->vnU Uy
William I>l*< k and W. r>. Ilow.-110 novel.-tf,.*
each complete in a Pintle number, by 11,-nr/
Jame*. adio Hearn. and \n».-11.- Uiv.u, *hor\
Htoriee bv Sftas Woolaon and other popular wri
t. re. at.d illustrated papers ofepeeial artistl and
iforary iir-r.?t. The Kditorial Department* arc<mdncted hj George William Curtis. v\ Uliai4iI'.-nn Howolle, and Charlee Dudley \\ tiruar.

wwm perioihc\ls.
Price l'er Year

Harper'* M:t*aztne ii<wi

iir--' b 1%Harper *Baiar 4 NHarper* Youuir People . 00

Postage IH-e to .ill suhs.-rihera ia t tbe fairedStates, ( .liiaJa, oT Mriico

The volume* of the Mazarine he»rln with th«
numltere for June and I >*«c»'uiltt*r of ea. li war
W hen no time is specified, *uh*criptlou» wiil b»-
*in *iilithe number current at the time of ro-
i eipt of order

Hound volume* of Harper*'# Magazine, for
t hreej ears bacii, iu neat ilotii blumujf. "ill b.i
eeat b} mail, poet-paid, ou receipt ol $.; ou per
\oiuuie Ciol ii i itsftj, lor binding jo ccut* eacut'V llKiliJlUfil 4 fciii,

Index to 11 iir'a Ifagasine, Alphabetical, An.
li« .ii, .iL. i ( ia»»lUetl, lor \ olumen 1 to 7u, iu-

? lUrlvi-, iroui Juue, IsJU lo June. iv->5, uue vol..
Hu, cloth. £l.uu,

ilt'iiutt.iiir.'fi Nhoiiltl be ma«le by
Mouey urdei or itralt. to av.u.l chance of loc.s

,\f-w n i" r> .iffuut lit ''c/\i rhis utjvertisvmpitt
utiljiijitUv t »r<Jer of H.ir/>iT .t llroilipr*

\u25a0i '!ru»« li.vUl'i.llX UitO i'UKltS, New Vork,

ISM.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

liarjmr's W,-, kly li.i< a Hell i>»taiillflhedploo. a.
ill.' li-ndiiiK iilu»tratvd liuwapaper »f Viuerixi.
1 lie o| ifct edit><>riai coiumeriU '>n curreßt
(toiiucn lia.i earucd lor il liiu t of i\U iiiiuar-

' inll'cadei'p, and Lhc \ ariul/ an>l exr«U«noe v>,' iu
uti-rar> coiiUruts. »linn iu< lu<ie »ti,u and «n<iri
"lori'-n tlic aii<l niortt popuiar writers, lit
il lor llit pt-ru.-.il '»t people of lite

:wti>n iiua inirr-iiiu .'Mliiplt'iuciitn!\rn fr<«|u.-uliy
k 'i ovi.if.i, iiiio no I'lpiuw .. opareU tv> iinu* in®
iiiklm-m ortit-r t.r aialeui ability to ti.»ar upon th»
illuntraliou of the chanceful pnatm of houiu and
K.i.inn lui>tory in all n* featuru* liar,.#,.
W»-t-kn in admirably adapted to be a we.<«m*
<ui'nt in household.

HARPER'S PiIRIUDICALS.'
I'ricc i'cr^Teir

Harper'* Weekly ~|j M
ilarper'M , w
ii i \u25a0," .ali. t/. r 4yo

® \

frft- in :iil subenntwrti In tLi* Cnif&iJLuhudu or Mvxirti,

i'he VoliiiifSof the Wckly lii jlnwith lr*t
uuiubi-r loi .la»ii.ir> ol rach jwir. When aolim*
in iiit*!itiouc<i, nubei ripl lone will bi'Kin with tti»
uuiiibcr iinnut at L t lilt' ol re. ?* i I of oriier.

liuuud Volu riii'B of 11arpiT H for th.-Myeninback, ill in .11 clol n binding, wui.lio nviil lit
mail. poniaKt! paid, or by exprene »pro\iii,il in.
iri-iKlit do* - not I'Xtf.'ii uat! dollar per vi>luuif)
lor fi'.ou j»«r voiuiiii-

I loth ? ax'n f<ii i;n h volume, Buitntde f.ir bit 11
ii"-' "illii. til bjr mail poei paid ou ?'
?f l.iHieach.

li' iiiill.tii.i-rt nhotiJ.i bf made bj Font tiffi.e
Moiii*> i_li'«l<*t* or I'i.tfl. tu.iv'u<<i iliifcui'e of ltiee

.Ve»s pujhts are imi to ? a<7 vertiavm en (
itrilnjin oriirr <>l ii.*ri>rr .t iirollji-rt.

Addrceo liAltraii i. liuoTueiiM, Now Yoik,

ia \KS»i;sl> HV/AR
ILLUSTRATED

UiirpcrV linear is a home Journal It com*
biuea choice literature and flue art i:iustrat...i a
wlih tlii latest intcl>xenc« regarding the

ious. 1..k |I uuuiln i im* never m rmi Ami Hl, mi
stories, prui 'i> al and timely essays. hriKlit po-
-Ilif. 111! llioloUO «k"t. bee. el. Ilitp»tt«ril-BliMet
Ulld flisllioll pint.- SUpplellieiltM n 111 ;k|onu help la-
dies to m.i * e many unit ?» the . km ,if ihe stib», rip
'.lull, will (ui jtrih iin Mirinl »-t iijti* tie, tie* ornur*
art, houiM keeping in all it* branches, cot»k«ry.
ei*. . iiiiktit useful iiihipp household. ami a irus
promoter of .1 <,noun Its editorials are mark.-4
i,, sense, ami not a 1111»- is admitted to itie
columns vhut could offend th., most fastidti.ee
Uinta

HARPERS PEKIUDICAJJS
I'cr 1 car

I
ll.ir|H»r'w Tiarnr $4 <lO

Mugiuioo . §O9
H ? \u2666 rp"f H W \u2666?\u2666 klj 4 MO
liiirjM-r* \

fr«»* to ft!) rib«T* lu |t tm Jl
Canada ur Mexico.

i h voiuriM-H of thi* iintar h thnj?.r«t
iiuiiibiT for Jautmrv uf \u2666?a h vi-ur Whitii oa

ui.-iifub"4rrij»tton* *riii with
t ii«- liiiiiibitr« irrniit at ILie time ol r«* of ur-

HoujhJ voltliii«*H uf IlarjM-r'n Barar, fur thr«*»
y Um< k, til Sit'Al ' iotli ttlll'llUK,*lli t»»? I*' ill,

I'"-"' or l>.v \u2666 fj ??\u2666?of \u2666lpMiin*; (prornl-
?** 1 th- ij(i» r» nof \u2666?i' «H.*d on*- dollar *ol-
uifn-j. for s7,o u i)* r foluiiio

< Jut ii « a***n for \u2666?a* h voluiinf}, Hultabl*? for
ii.y, will l>s mail, ;.o*t |;. ih], uu ri« \u2666\u2666iyt of
$ J OU »TII« H M

(
JtiinittHiiew hlioul'! b«* mail** by I'oPt OfEc*

Mou»*v (jninr ur l)raft, io av oni « liaiich of lonn.

«r- nol to «-»p y thi«
fiii'UL witho tit t h«* or»J»r of H.irpwr |ir»>tb-
\u2666*r«. A'l«Jr»*«3j» iiarp»*r i>roth*rn, N-i* V«»rk.

1888
fiiarprr's Voting Proplr.

A.N ILLLSTI4ATLD WttKLV.;
Ifnrj." r's \ ?itinu- I'-opli* ln'- rmt* nii font.g

r«-n-!- r» .} II" an «. .»> ?».) Tariuty of
\u25a0i i, 1 t*> !r w.-ii , ooftitiwt \u25a0! tr«at ra«at "l» inntalM

?? ' ?wrlal snij nhort itoric*, rtlatblt arm.
>.n J'-ntiT. I* an'l trart-1, bintririciU

aii'l n .*k. *r(, . on a'
??porta nh I gtisM, .? , ma, "tr, contribv-

'\u25a0? IK *r ;i . , faraoug fnl*rl.
1V" illn«» ratloii« ar« nufm-roua ami ?xoeiWat
i-Mioual Hu|i|iltiii»utKof wiifwiftl InMrcal to pa-
r'-o:-a;.1 I .-.k. *illl. nf- irn i,f th» forlh-
?'o.uiiik '? o ii-. win. it w|:) ? oiiijiriri- ftftjr-vtir*
aim'k 11. :. ii r * h v err 11 ii*- in i I*h pa[mr Is nut#.
j«tt«(l to tii« moat riijiilo<lltori»i hcmjiiii y in or.
... r liia: harmful 11.it> '-uUtr iia colomai.

All »*plt dk thftt I* ttt ra' llT#

an.l «i.f-ir «:>!?? iti j J?\u25a0uiJi- ir.' ra'ur* ?Jlontoo Coo
n-1

\ ft t,' iroo'l tliJi.ifK to th'i bofi ni.il
..:..»!.?< !? rialta.? iirookljM

t tiio:i
J' «..i, Jarful in !?- v..-rii'ii ofiptetyMM. Infor.

Tion, Ui'i int' ro»l ?' hrlHtiun AiJiuculf. N. T.

TI.KXS: t.' UO Frr Tfar.
>L JX I.i \ Sovimbt't J,

. .<?& on of ft
(two

r \u25a0*' \u25a0T,
-

*' \u25a0 t 'r ur *aft. t'> j * Unw-A) c/f lo**.
*

* n%
f *

* \u25a0 f A BroUuMAt
liard lJrotb*-rs, N« w Tork

k'lcimi
£2. FITS!
"*r>n 1 #

,*y CuKildonol m«an n)«r*lTjto~?top them lor a tiroa. mod ihan bar* thairf r%- ,
fcirri again. I mba.V A HAIJICAL CU'JUL .

I ha*« n.arf# th«j dliaaM of

HTS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

I warrant my r«m«dT to

Jailedl t no r«a*un for not uow rafelrtnf a awt-'
B«nd at chiw for a traatln* and a FxirWrrSTIf<i£LlW*f Cir* Ezpraca S
Srtai a co»u you nothing for » 1trial, acd 11 will cura you. Addres# ,

SHHBIIIIIHHHIIIiBM


